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SHOWS SIGNS OF SUMMER

Eocioty Tnkcs Advantage of Fair Daya to-

Indnlgoin Picnics and Bowls. '

PROMISES FOR A SMARTER WEEK BRIGHT

Mnrrlngn of .Minn I'nlnch nncl Sir. Itithn-
lIlleli firliuol Junior * I'rvdPiit n 1'lnjr-

Cfllnlirittrit Thdr Wotnlcn Wed-

ding
¬

DoliiKft of tlio swells.

Picnics ami bowls will succeed to Iho favor
of the swells now tli.it tumtncr Is almost
licro.- Already the circles ot society arc on
the qul vivo for little outings to tlio new
Fort Crook nml visits lo near-by country
homes which have been opened for the sea-

eon.

-

. Quito ft Jolly party ilrovo out to J.-

N.

.

. Chamber' * farm Friday night it ml en-

Joyed
-

themselves notably. Mrs. Humphrey ,

who knows BO well the art of entertaining ,

gave a charming out-of-door function for
ner guest , Ml n Thomas , Kort Crook being
visited. Thcio are only the forerunners of

the affairs which will Illuminate the nodal
page for novoral monthi to come , and until
the real hot weather drive * the fashionables'
to cooler climates , picnics and bowling
parties , with tennis tournaments ad lib , may
be looked upon as Inevitable. There are
rumors that many of the well-to-do people
will tummcr In Europe , but "until their
tickets are bought ," said u steamship agent ,

"I look upon these rumors with very little
fnvor. No class of people change their
minds so quickly as Foclcty leaden ) nml
particularly wlisn Europe Is to bo visited-
.It

.

Is easyto talk , but that very often U nil
that It amounts to."

Tlio Tlmriton Illflr*.

The drill on Saturday evening , April 23 ,

was held out of doors on the company
parade grounds , opposite the city hall on
Eighteenth street , and was devoted to
platoon movements. Owing to the absence
of Second Lieutenant Johnson , who was In
Chicago on leave , the platoons were com-

manded
¬

by Captain Scharff and First Lieu-
tenant

¬

W. J. Foy. Formation was sixteen
s flies double rank In each platoon , with full

complement of guides. All of the platoon
movements were gone over thoroughly , and
nt the close of the drill there was a marked
Improvement In the cadence and steadiness
of the men.

First Sergeant William E Stockham and
Corporal Jesse Tompsett drilled the recruits
In the armory , there being two squads of
four files double rank.

Edgar M. Free and 0. n> Scrambllng'were
elected to membership at the meeting held
Immediately after the drill last Monday
evening.-

On
.

Monday evening , April 30 , the company
was divided up Into squads In charge of
the corporals , who put the men through the
manual of arms by the numbers and with-
out

¬

thi numbers , this drill lasting about an
hour, the object being to give the corporals

p. the opportunity of learning to give the com-
I

-
mands and Instruct the men In their re-
spcctlve

-
squads.

The company Is now supplied with sixty
gun cases , which protect the rifles from be-
coming

¬

rusty from being handled without
gloves.

The Lincoln Light Infantry have sent
their regrets at being unable to participate
with the company at the flag presentation
on account of the Inability of the members
to leave the city on any day except Satur ¬

day.
The metal letters "L" for the forage caps

have been ordered from New York , and will
be hero the first of the week. Upon the ar-
rival

¬

of these letters the cap ornaments_ will be complete and placed upon the forage
[ caps at once.-
s

.

; Sergeant Eastman has been on the sick
* list for the past fortnight , but Is recover ¬

ing, and will report for duty next Monday.
On Monday evening. May 7 , the company

will bo Inspected. All friends of the
Thurston Rifles are cordially Invited to bo
present on this ocaslon and witness the
ceremony ,

The presentation of colors will bo held
about the 21st of May. Arrangements are
now being made to make this affair a greatysuccess. . The Omaha Guards and Dodge
Light Guards of Council Bluffs will takepart In the ceremony , which will be con-
luctod

-
,< at the Coliseum.

Captain Scharff has received a letter from
Senator Mandorson regarding the accoutre-
ments

¬

, which have not yet been supplied
the company , In which ho says he will atonce communicate with the chief of ord-
nance

-
and urge upon him the Immediate

Issue to the state of the articles required ,
and will advise the company when he hears
from the chief of ordnance.

.

Honor Their President.
Next to commencement the proudest night

at Creighton college Is the vigil of Saint
James , the patron saint of Hov. James F.-

X.
.

. Hoeffer , the president of the university.
Monday , April 30. in honor of the occasion ,

the faculty and students of both the col-
leglato

-
and medical departments united topay honors , which they felt were more than

duo. A host of friends and patrons gathered
on a kindred mission , and the spacious col-
lege

-
hall rang again and again with en ¬

thusiastic cheers ns the young men of the
university testified with music and song and

t words of loyal love , the esteem which su-
v

-
perlor worth elicits from one and all. Floral

t tributes from ''tho faculty and students were
rich and varied.

After the rendition of the appended pro-
gram

¬

, the president responded In his hap-
piest

¬

strain , and evoked much enthusiasm
by referring to the splendid work dons dur-
ing

¬

the year , and the superior rank which
the unlveralty has taken , and Intends to
hold among the educational Institutions of-

tha west.-
A

.
merited tribute to the founders of the

university evoked cheers that were only
equalled when the announcement was made
the Crolghton had surpassed six competitors
and carried off the Intercollegiate prize for
English essays.-

Tlio
.

program rendered was as follows :

I'AHT I.
Collegiate Department.

Chorus Praise Yu the Father Gounod-
Students' Choir.

Greeting Albert V. Klnsler , ' 9-
1I'oesty'H Tribute Charles 15. Harry , ' 9-
Ga rail Omnia Fuusta Tlbl Prccnihur

, . .Arthur II. Hoover. ' 95
Double Quartet Harvest Moon . . . .White-
J. . V. Owens , M. F. Donegaii , C. Morlarty ,

W. Mnlone , F. Souderinan. M. S. Mc-
Cuitliy

-
, L, , II. Bushman , A. V-

.Klnsler.
.

.

PART II.
Medical Department.-

Addreas
.

Charles IHoland , ' 9-
3Hnrltono Solo The Fallen Hero Keller

Carl A. Hoffman , ' 91.
Violin 8olo Fnntnsle , William Tell

DC Derlot-
K. . Percy Jensen , ' 93.

Coronet Sola , , . ,
Frank P. "St. Clalr. ' 25.

Duet -The Army nml the Navv Cooke
August DeRocker , ' 90 , Carl A. Hoffman , "M.
Presentation

Guy V. Fumy , Felix J. McSlmne.
Chorus March of Men of Hurlock. . .

University Glee Club.
Oscar F. Hoffmun , ' 99 , Accompanist.

High School illinium Kntitrtuln.
Friday evening the Hlgji school juniors

gave their IIrat social. They nro allowed to
give but onu entertainment In their junior
year , so they were determined to make
the most of their opportunity. Thu long
talked of play untltled " 1900" was produced
and pronounced a great success with Mlsa-
Htacla Crowlay as patroness. " 1900" Is one
of these very .satisfactory plays In which
every role U a loading ono and runs In this
wise : Mr. Carborry , an eligible bachelor
(Mr. Hamilton Gllllsple ) , upon returning
after a long stay In China learns from his
friend , Mi. Wlgfall (Mr. John Shank ) , that
during his absence the women have comov-
to the front and the ballot box has crushed
the band box Hat. The young- ladle * In the
cast were Miss ICutlo Swartzlandor , Miss
Holland , Miss Kuhno and Miss Iloblson ,

Kilns Hobison , us the old-fashlonod girl ,

who "would rather be asked to dance or
wall anything , " was very charming Indeed.-
Mis

.

* Clarence Williamson represented a-

ntiws girl ami Miss DarUett a police woman ,

An ovation greeted the really alive baby
ami Mr. Harry Cross , as "u nlco neat man
Who does general housework. "

After the play came the banquet , Mr-
.Elioldon

.
, th class president , acted as toast

master. The following ncntlmonU were re-
sponded

¬

to : "Junior Privileges and He-
frictions , " Mr. Krwl Parsons ; "The Girls

of (95 , " Mr. Gllllsplo ; "Tho IJoy.i of ' 93 , "
Miss Nellie Gamble ; "Thp Awkward Squad ,"
Mr. Herbert Oberfeldcr ; "Tho Seventh
Hour , " Kdwln Chaptn. The rc p nBes were
nil that they ought to bo , brief , brilliant
and well delivered. The rest of the even-
ing

¬

WAS devoted to singing and dancing.
The reception and banquet halls were ar-
tistically

¬

draped In the class colors and
decorated with cut flowers. At 12 o'clock
good nights were said , and the class yell
given by 107 vigorous young voices In n
tone that would stir the blood of a mummy.
The clas * was honored by the presence
of Principal and Mrs. Lewis and other mem-
bers

¬

of Iho faculty.

Their Slhrr AmiUcriury.-
On

.

the occasion of their silver wedding
anniversary ex-Marshal C. J. Westcrdahl and
Mrs. Wcsteidahl were very agreeably sur-
prised

¬

by a large number of friends coming
In upon them Sunday afternoon ut thulr
residence , 1717 Hurt street. The friends ,

In addition lo bringing them : t magnificent
silver Hcrvle ? , also brought refreshments
and the evening was made n red letter oc-

CiiHlon

-

In the lives of these two well known
citizens of Omaha. The guests present
worei-

Mr. . and M's. John Steel , Mr. and Mrs.-
B.

.

. M. Slenberg. Mr. and Mrs. 0. Andreen ,

Mr. and Mr; . N. P. Swanson , -Mr. nml Mrs.-
A.

.

. Uowman , Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Suiulcen.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John W. Green , Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. 0. A Llnd-
qulst

-
, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Lobcck , Mr. and

Mrs. A. G. Uahlstrom. Mr. ami Mrs. J-

.Vallon
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Louis I'aterson , Mr.
and Mrs. P. Vlnstrand , Mr. and Mrs. Oust
Hamel. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wcstberg. Mr.
and Air . Wostbprg , Mr. and Mrs. Nela
Anderson of Fllmoro , Mr. and Mrs. A , Ueck-
nmn

-
of Oakland ; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wedell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Lyon , Mr. and Mm.-
J.

.

. A. Grandcn , Mr. and Mrs. 1) . C. 1-

0.Vcstcrdahl
.

, Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Peterson ,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Jacobson , Mr. and Mrs. N-

.Selcrou
.

, Mr. and Mrs. John Llndbcrg , Mr.
and Mra. J. W. Johnson , Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Sandeen , .Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Durgstrom. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Anderson , Mr. and Mr. ! . Wick
man , Mr. and Mrs , Charles Fl.nk , Mr. and
Mrs. Gust licrg , Mr. and Mra. C. Erlckson-
of South Omaha , Mr. and Mra. H. Sandeen ,

Mr. nml Mrs. Charles Bloom , Mr. and Mrs.
John Llnd , Mr. and Mrs. Nllon Mttller , Mr.
and Mrs. Hen Cdholm-

.Tnxpilo

.

< 'liil Mny Tarty.
The May party given by the Tuxedo club

Thursday evening at.Metropolitan hall was
one of the pleasantcst events of the season
and fittingly closed what has been an ex-

ceptionally
¬

pleasant year for the club.
Among the guests present were : Misses

Ella Hlrt , Mamie Kcnelley , Llllle Urcnton.
Maggie Deck , Nclllo Kelly , Mrs. John
A. Schell , Mary Hash , Agnes Moran , Bessie
Cameron , Maggie Ilrenimn , Jennie Flanagan ,

Addle Garland. Mamie Garland , Mamie-
Gurkc , Lizzie Gurke , Fannie Schersteln , Jen-
nlo

-
Scherstcin , Amy Gernhardt , Mrs. A. J-

.Clapshead
.

, Nellie McGulrc , Tcssle McGuIre ,

Cassto Arnold , Llzzlo Shields , Annie Gleason ,

Lou Oarey , May Fltzpatrlck. Miss Phillips ,

Agglo Wilson , Emma Miles , Betila Nelson ,

Goldlo Murphy , Mamie Hlgglns , Miss Foster ,

Rose Davis , Mlsa Edholm , Mary Durr ,

Dtirr , Clara Baldwin , Katie Heelan , Lou
Tompsett , Jennie McCann , Francis ,

Hose Fltzpatrlck , Kate Cosgrave ; Messrs.
James Flanagan , Charles E. Furay , Ed Fltz-
patrick , A. J , Smith , William Brenton , John
A. Schell , F. H. Koesters , P. F. Fronzer ,

Clarence Furay , Frank Itooney , Charles Pat ¬

rick. Frank Furay , Ed Furay , John Hart ,

A , Bank , Charles Beaten , Oscar Karbach ,

G. Gilbert , J. T. Crowe , John Maher , Guy
Hooper , Charles McGulro , J. II. Ohllng , Ed
Smith , John Gleason , Will Garey , John Fltz-
patrlck

¬

, John Clapham , Deal Wertz , Bon
Elrod , Charles Wilson , John Miles , B. II-

.Mello
.

, Bert Murphy , Frank Klnney , Bert
Davis , F. G. Tucker , Cowln , Clyde-
Ratckln , James Brennan , Jack Kennedy , J.-

P.
.

. Duckworth , W. Fife , D. Tracy , John
Ragan , John Kirk , Emmett Mlehedt-

.Kntortiilnccl

.

Tholr Friend' .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Sackett entertained

a few of their Intimate friends most delight-
fully

¬

at their residence. Seventeenth and
Charles streets , Friday evening. The usual
custom of cards was varied and the evening
was spent guessing the meaning of a pro-
gram

¬

of light charades , appropriately se-
lected

¬

and very nicely presented under Mrs-
.Sackett's

.

direction. The subjects represented
were : Little Miss Muffitt , Looking Back-
ward

¬

, High Five , Molly and I and the Baby ,
Woman In White , Samautha at the Fair ,
The Scarlet Letter. A Bird In the Hand U
Worth Two In the Bush , Jack Homer , School
for Scandal , Reveries , of a Bachelor , Measure
for Measure , After the Ball , The Cat Came
Back. Jack and GUI. Charity and Galvcstou.-
A

.
prize was awarded to the lady and gentle-

man
¬

guessing the greatest number correctly.
The ladles' prize , a beautiful bouquet of rod
roses , was carried off by Miss Margaret J-

.Truland
.

, and the gentlemen's prize , a unique
paper knife, by Prof. A. S. Roe. A very en-
Joyable

-
time was had by those present ,

among whom were : Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins ,
Mr. and Mrs John H. Tate , Mr. and Mrs.-
.George

.
. W. Heston , Mr , and Mrs. F. B. Bry-
ant

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Redfield , Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Hocrner. Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Smith , Mrs. Joseph Wlrth , Mrs. Davis and
son , the Misses Truland and Hadfleld and
Mr. H. M. Bunnell and Prof. A. S. Roe.
During the evening Prof. Roe favored theparty with several choice Instrumental and
vocal selections , which were highly appre-
ciated.

¬

.

ltemilson and Collins.
Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Collins of 2S03 Poppleton avenue welcomed
about forty guests and Intimate friends of
the family to witness the marriage of theirdaughter , Luella , to Mr. James Bennlson of
this city. The house was handsomely
decorated with potted plants and flowers
and otherwise made beautiful for the happy-
event. .

To the music ot a wedding march , the
bridal couple descended the stairway and
entered the parlors , preceded by Rev. W. K.
Deans of Trinity Methodist Episcopal church ,
the ofllclatlng clergyman. The short and
Impressive ceremony , sealing the plighted
troth , was followed by the hearty congratu ¬

lations of relatives and friends.
The brldp ttns beautifully attired In white

with decorations of lilies of the valley and
presented a. charming picture as she re-
ceived

¬

the good wishes of companions and
friends at the portal of her married life.

A delicious repast completed the festivities
of the occasion.

The bridegroom Is the son of David Bon-
nlson

-
, a well known business man , and Is u

worthy companion for his youthful bride.They will bo nt homo to their friends at
2803 Poppleton avenue after May 15 ,

I'oliU'kltulKil.-
In

.

the parlors of the Metropolitan club at
7 o'clock on Monday evening Miss Mattlo
Belle Polack and Mr. Henry Douglas Rubel
were married by Dr. Franklin. The club
house had been transformed Into a floral
bower , the parlors being enhanced by palms ,
strings of smllax and callo lilies. The
brldnl procession entered the room , Its com ¬
ing heralded by Wagner's wedding march.
The brldo wore a gray traveling dress. Afterthe solemn Hebrew wedding iltual had been
said the guests pasted Into the banquet
room and sat down to a most artisticallyarranged tablu composing three sides of isquare and decorated In pink. At the head
of the table were the brldo and groom andon each sloe of them sat their families and
nearest friends. The brldo'j mother wore
white lace over black satin and the groom's
mother a black silk gown with dlamondu.Many toasts were drunk to the peace , pros ¬
perity and happiness of the happy young
couple , after which they left on the mid ¬
night train for Chicago.-

CVIohriitiMl

.

Thulr VVmuloii Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Eddy celebrated

their wooden wedding anniversary Tuesday
dvonliiR by Inviting a number of friends toPlay cards with them. The house was pret ¬
tily decorated with cut ( lowers and the re ¬

freshments were of a most tempting charac-
er'

-
( * 'rlzcs were wol > by Miss O'ChlltrooMr. Prltchett , Miss Tzschuck and Mr. Lees !

The host and hostess were the recipients ofa number of presents commemorative of thesixth anniversary. Tha guests were. : Mr.and Mrs. C. W. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.George B. Tzschuck , Dr. and Mrs. William
Ross. Mr , nml Mrs. William Prltchett. Mr.and Mrs. Howard O'Chlltrco , Mr. and Mrs.Stuart Loos. Mr. and Mrs. S , W. Nlles. Miss
Pearl O'CUIltreo , Miss Tony Tzschiick , Mr.
Charles'Hunsate. Mr. Carl O'Chlltreu.

Will Itrcuho Tluilr frirmU.
The Young Men'a Christian association ,

assisted by the young people of several

down town churches , will tender a recep-

tion
¬

to all the societies of young people
In the churches of Omaha , Thursday , May
10 , 7.30 to 10 p. m. A pleasant and varied
prunrnm will bo presented. A full orchestra
will bo In attendance. The Mozart Male
quartet will Ring , and addresses will -bo
made by several of Omaha's brightest
speakers. .

.lucid nnil Mr*, llniillpy lintrrtnln.
Judge and Mrs. Bradley , 1917 Wlrt street ,

Kotmtzo Place , on Tuesday ovenlng , May 1 ,

entertained at cards In their usual very
agreeable manner.

The guests present and Invited were : Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Wellor , Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Lewis , Judge and Mrs. Macomber , Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Collins , Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alli-
son.

¬

. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Van Court , Judge
and Mra. G. W. Shields. Mr. and Mrs. J. O-

.Corby
.

, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chase , Mr. and
Mrs. J. Williams. Judge and Mrs. Jacob
Fawcett. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Porterfleld ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pease , Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.

. J. Hurt , Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Gould , Dr.
and Mrs. S. R. Patten. Mr. and Mra. S.
Otis , Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Porter , Mr. and
Mrj. A. C. Hlddcll , Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher , Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Troyell , Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Rector , Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Bax-

ter
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Georno W. Loomls. Mr.
and Mrs. It. M. Bradley , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lchmer , Mr. and Mrs. Hilton , Mr. and Mrs ,

Day , Mr. and Mrs. Cadet Taylor , Dr. and
Mrs. f*. F. Crummer.

Prizes were awarded to Mr. A. C. Powell
and Mrs. H. R. Gould , having made the best
score of games played-

.Trrpulrliomin
.

Clnli I'urty.
Wednesday evening the water works

building was ablaze with lights , and the
floor was crowded with n merry throng who
worship nt the shrine of terpslchore , and
who wore there to participate In the clos-

ing
¬

dance given by the Terpslchorcan club
Through the efforts of Captain , and Mrs.

Reynolds the building was made beautiful
and nnldo from the monotonous clank of
machinery the building was filled with
strains of sweet music from the skilled
fingers of an Italian orchestra.-

At
.

11:30: a dainty repast was served , after
which dancing was Indulged In until a late
hour. Those present were ; Mrs. E , I ) . Van
Court , Miss Van Court. Mra. G. G. Bowman ,
Captain and Mrs. Reynolds , Misses Nan-
daln

-
, Corbott , Cllva Corbett. Basset , South ¬

ard , Bowman , St. Gycr , Gllmore , Anna Gil-
more

-
, Hobbs , Pickering , Hamlln , King ,

Sldonlo King, Dunham , Latoy , Smith , Hun-
gate ami Curry Cowles ; Messrs. Robinson ,
Corby , Squires , Glacominl , Bowman , Angc'.l ,

Collett , MacDonald , Berlin , Halsted , Free-
man

¬

, Hal-stow , Tom Barstow , Potter , Temp ¬

sett , Ilalluy , Burdlck , Hamlln , Van Court ,

Bolln , Ochlltree-

.Plmtnlltly

.

Surprised.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shel-

don
¬

gave them a very pleasant surprise at
their homo , 2228 Ohio street , Monday oven-
Ing.

-
. Cards nml .music were the features of

the evening , delicious refreshments being
ssrved at the proper time.

Those present wore : Mr. and Mrs. Bliss ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrell. Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
gan

-
, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas , Mr. and Mrs-

.Grunnell
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dawson , Mra. Lloyd ;
Mlssea Soul , Dawson , Patch , Grunnell , Shel-
don

¬

and Miss Olive Sheldon ; Messrs. Coo ,
Dawson , Ferrell , Sheldon.

Young Men' * Institute.
The May social of the Young Men's Instl-

tut3
-

will bo given at St. Phllomena's hall ,

Ninth and Howard streets , on the evening
of the 15th. The chief attraction will be n
series of stereoptlcon views , both home and
foreign , with explanatory descriptions. Sev-
eral

¬

vocal and Instrumental numbers will
precede and close the entertainment. The
monthly soclp.ls of the Institutenro enjoyable
and Instructive and the coming one promises
to surpass Its predecessors.-

Dnliigg

.

In .Society.-
Mrs.

.
. John Francis returned last week from

a visit to California.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Featherly sails May 9 on the
steamship New York for Liverpool.

Miss Hulda Schultz left Friday to spend
the summer In St. Paul and Minneapolis.-

Mrs.
.

. Julius Festner 'sdlls May 15 on ono
of the Hamburg steamers for Germany.-

SIlss
.

Slary Nash entertained the Debut-
antes

¬

Cooking club Thursday evening.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. E. W. Nash give a cotillion

Tuesday for the Debutantes Cooking club.
Miss Mamlo Wiley has gone to Chicago ,

where she will remain during the summer.-
Mrs.

.

. J. K. Chambers and children are con-
templating

¬

spending the summer In Europe.
Miss Zanuck of Nellgh Is the guest of

Miss Bailey at 1504 North Nineteenth street.-
Mrs.

.
. Ezra Mlllard and family leave for

Europe next month on the North Gorman
Lloyd line.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Schlvarlck and daughter sail on
the Spree May 15 for a summer In Ger ¬
many.-

Mrs.
.

. Watson , who was Mrs. Horbach's
guest for a fortnight , has returned to
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Isabella Young and family and Mrs.
Elizabeth Parks call by the Campania for
Europe May 19-

.Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Frank Chase Condon left

for the east Thursday. They will bo ab-
sent

¬

several weeks.
Miss Thomas , who has been the guest of

Major and Mrs. Humphrey all winter , re-
turns

¬

to Washington today.-

Mrs.
.

. H. S. Towne and Mrs. R. W. Peattle
have gone to Philadelphia as delegates to
the Federation of Woman's clubs.

The third Apollo club concert of the season
1893-91 will take place at Boyd's Thursday
evening , May 17 , Instead of May 7-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. B. Sllllard and family
have gone to tholr summer homo at Calhoun ,

Neb. , where they will remain till October 1-

.Mrs.
.

. Condon and Mrs. J. M , Furlong and
children of Springfield , III. , are In the city
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gentleman.

Miss Lotta Stone , daughter of Dr. R. M.
Stone , has returned from Sheridan , Wyo. ,

where she has been visiting for the past two
months.

Misses Perlo Urlau and Mao Armstrong
leave next Thursday for Bellewood , where
they will bo the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Gould.-

Mrs.
.

. L. J. Hcrzog and daughter , who
have been visiting Mrs. Herzog's mother
for several weeks past , will return to their
homo in Lincoln on Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Byard Mclkle has Issued
cards for next Monday evening at 8 , for a
reception In honor of Miss Kountze , of
Denver and Miss Oliver of Plttsburg.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Ruggles , ono of the beautiful
women of Chicago and the wlfu of tha gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent of the Michigan Cen-
tral

¬

, Is a guest of Mrs. John Francis.
The Young Woman's Christian association

will entertain their friends Monday ovenlng
with n short musical program , light refresh-
ments

¬

being served. A small admission fee
will be charged visitors ,

A meeting of the Humane society will
be hold at the Commercial club rooms on
Monday at ! p. m. A largo attendance Is
desired , as business of Importance Is to
come before the meeting.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Rubol and Mrs. Herbert Hesse of
Chicago ami Mr. Henry Rubel of Cincinnati
canto to attend the wedding of Mlsu Mattlo-
Polack and Mr. Frank D. Rubel. They are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. I'olack , "Far-
nam

-
street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. James Y. Crnlg have sent
out Invitations to their friends requesting
their attendance at the celebration ot the
twcnty-llfth * anniversary of tholr marriage ,

which occurs on Friday evening next , at the
family residence , 5S05 North Twentyfourths-
treet. .

Mrall. B. Sachs of Cincinnati and Miss
Rebecca Jacobs nro the guests of Mrs. Sachs'
Bister , Mrs. William Rothschild , ut the fam-
ily

¬

residence on Douglas and Twentyfirst-
streets. . The ladles were In attendance upon
the Polack-Rubcl wedding , which occurred
last Monday.-

A
.

plcnla of about thirty was given by Mrs-
.Humphrey

.

Friday , for Miss Thomas , her
guest. Tha pirty loft early In the day and
drove to Bellevue , whore they enjoyed the
shooting contest and later partook ot an
Ideal luncheon , Most or tha party drove
home during the early qvenlng.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Nason returned yes-
terday

-

from a alx weeks' Jaunt through Cal-

ifornia
¬

, The climate of the Pacific coast
agreed with Mr. Nason , and ho conies back
healthy and as brown as a berry. Mrs-

.Nitson's
.

houlth was very poor , but Im-

proved
¬

after louvliiK San Francisco.-
A

.

Jolly bowling party was given on
Wednesday ovtnlng by Mr , and Mrs. Flor¬

ence as a farewell to Mlsa Thomas , who has
spent such n gny winter In Omaha. Thosa
who bowled were Major and Mrs. Humphrey ,
Mr. and Mrs. Howell. Miss , MUs-
Barnard. . Messrs. Culllngham , Payne , W. F.
Smith , Wllklns nml Wilson ,

Last night the Cooking club was enter-
tained

¬

by Mrs. Charles Oftult. In addition
to the members of the club , there wcr
present : Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wyman , MUs-
Piimphrey , Mlsa ljalman , Mr. Drake , Dr-
.McEldery

.
, Mr. Ijymaii. Mr. Gannett , Mr.

Wilson , Mr. Cartafi , Mr. Davis , Mr. Kountze ,

Mr. Hall , Mr. Crojoot , Captain Crowder.-
A

.

party from NY" R. Bennett & Co. spent
a very pleasant evening on horseback last
Tuesday evening. The party , all well
mounted , left the stern about 7 o'clock and
made n delightful trip through Florence
and surrounding country. The party con-
sisted

¬

ot : Miss Mamlo Gruber , Mlsa Mao
Updyke. MI33 Mao llamblot , Mr. W. L-

.Krtieger
.

, Mr. E. A. Wcalthers , Mr. J. Oar-
rctt.

-
.

For Miss Pumrhroy , the charming guest
of Mrs. William Tupper Wyman , Mrs. Cur-
tis

¬

gave a reception from 5 to G on Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon. The rooms were prettily
decorated In pink , the dining room being
particularly attractive. In the drawing
room Miss Curtis received with Miss Ptliu-
phroy

-
, whllo assisting her In the various

rooms were Miss Doane , Miss Thomas , Miss
McClelland , Miss Norton , Miss Stuart , Miss
Dowcy , Miss Dmidy , Miss Drake , Miss Mil-
ler

¬

, Mrs. Wheeler , Mrs. Wyman.-
In

.

honor of Mrs. Spcncor of Fort Omaha ,

Mrs. tlucho gave a charming luncheon on
Tuesday last. The table was a thing of rc-

markablo
-

beauty , nil the decorations being
In pink. From n lovely center of pink roses
bands of white satin ribbon were run di-

agonally
¬

to the four corners , finished with
largo bows of the name color , and all the
ribbons were outlined In maiden hair fern.-
An

.

elaborate menu was served , those pres-
ent

¬

being Mrs. Wright , Mrs. llonham , Mrs-
.Schwan

.

, Mrs. Slolghlnakcr ; Mrs. Ayers , Mrs.-
McKcntm.

.

.

The kcnslngton given Friday afternoon for
Miss Webster by Mrs. Elmer S. Dundy , was
ono of the most enjoyable of the season.
There was no prescribed manner of enter-
tainment

¬

, but eventually most every ono
gathered about the card tables , where
various games were played. Among those
present were : Mrs. Redlck , Mrs. Webster ,
Miss Cady , Miss Colpotzer , Miss E. Wakeley ,
Miss Hatch , Miss Thedo Batch , Miss Hlme-
baugh.MIss

-
BarnardMiss Palmer , Miss Burns ,

Miss Helen Smith , Miss K. Barker , Miss
Amy Barker , Miss Short , Miss Drake , Miss
Wllber , Miss Hamilton , Miss Chase and
others.-

On
.

Thursday afternoon for Miss Pumphrey ,

Mrs. Elmer S. Dundy gave a kcnslngtont-
ea. . The guests were entertained In various
ways , and during the afternoon Mrs. Cudahy
and Mrs. Leonard sang , and Miss Curtis
played. Among those present were : Mrs.
Rogers , Mrs. Redlck , Mrs. Newton Barkalow ,

Mrs. Wyman , Mrs. Baum , Mrs. Woodward ,

Mrs. Morris , Mrs. Frank Johnson , Mrs-
.orfutt

.

, Mrs. Carrier , Mrs. Lehmer , Mrs.
Wheeler , Mrs. Remington , Mrs. Ayres , Miss
Wakeley , Miss Boyd , Miss Stewart , Miss
Balcombe , Miss Dandy , Miss "ebster. Miss
Sharpe , Miss Ida Sharpc , Miss McKcnna ,

Miss Rodman.-
A

.

very enjoyable surprise party was given
to Mr. Ernest Powell Friday evening at his
residence , 934 North Twenty-sixth street.-
Ho

.

was taken to the theater by a friend , and
on going home about-9 o'clock he was greatly
surprised to find -Miss Erlckson and Mrs.
Powell receiving the guests In n beautiful
room decorated fragrant May (lowers.
After a short time spent In conversation
games and cards were indulged in and a
musical program was rendered after par-
taking

¬

of an excpllpnl"supper. . The pro.
gram was as follows : ' ''Little Apple Blos-
som

¬

, " Mrs. Powell ftnd Miss Luna Powell ;

"Rose Bush , " MIssTErlckson ; "Roses Un-
derneath

¬

the Snow .MlBs Slefken ; "I Am
Not Baby McKee."sPercy, Powell. Among
the guests were : Ms Ada Heyman , Carry
Erlckson , Annlo Heywood , Clara Heywood ,

Jennie Slctken. Effiy Cloce , Luna Powell ,

Mrs. Hill , Mrs. Casern , Frank Newcomb ,

Ambrose Ellington , Ernest Powell , William
Edghlll , Percy Powell , A. Llmlblade and
J. T. Austin. " }

So succensful was'tlio first course of read-
Ings

-
In (French bygMons. Chatelaln that ho-

begana'Second; serlbs o ( n>b> yesterday morn-
lng

-
at-the reslddnceVof Mrsj ohri L. Webster,,

a very miicli larger atfomluncd being re-
marked.

¬

. Two charming stories were read
by this clever Frenchman , ** *Lo Teneur de-

LIvres , " (The Bookkeeper ) and "Le Billet
de Lotcrle No. 13028." Tie? last sketch was
beautifully read , the action of the play tak-
ing

¬

place In France , the plot hinging upon
a merchant who buys a lottery ticket un-

known
¬

to his wlfci and he draws the grand
prize. Fearful that his wife will condemn
him for gambling he goes to the woman who
sold him the ticket and asks her to get the
money. The next day , however , the papers
announce that a mistake had been made In
the number of the ticket and that No. 113.028
had drawn the prize. The pretty merchant
comes to life store" of Mons. Pasquler to tell
him of the mistake and to ask the 500 francs
ho had promised her. The merchant re-

fuses
¬

and Implores the girl to leave the shop
as his wlfo would hear her , but at that mo-

ment
¬

Mme. Pasquler appears and knowing
all falls dead of an attack of apoplexy.-

jr.y

.

r.oc.ir MUSICAL CHICLES.

The Harmony club will give Its second
concert at tlie First Methodist Episcopal
church Tuesday ovenlng. May 22 , at which
time Gaul's sacred oratorio , "Israel , " will
bo sung with soloists , organ and orchestra.
The chorus will number eighty voices , and
those who attended the first concert given by
the club will remember with satisfaction the
excellent chorus singing of this young and
vigorous society. The solo parts will be-

taken by Mrs. Fred Nye , mozzo-sopr.ino ,
Captain John Klnzlo , tenor , Lucien B. Cope-

land
-

, baritone , with Mr. W. T. Taber nt the
organ , and Boyd's orchestra under Bert But-

ler
¬

assisting , and will be directed by Mr.
Thomas Kelly-

."Israel"
.

Is the latest and most pretentious
work of Mr. Gaul , who Is the author of "Tlio
Holy City , " "Joan of Arc , " "The Ten Vir-

gins
¬

, " "Ruth , " etc. , all of which have been
given hero , and It deals with the children of
Israel from their release from bondage to

their arrival and journey In the wilderness.
The music throughout Is or a dignified char-
acter

¬

with strong oriental colorings , and
when given with orga * and orchestra In
the splendid auditorium of the First Method-

ist
¬

Episcopal church will no doubt bo a per-

formance
¬

worthy the liberal patronage of
Omaha people.

The benefit concert tendered Miss Myrtle
Coon will occurThursday, ovenlng. May 21 ,

at Masonic hull , Instead of on the 22d Inst.-

as
.

heVetoforo announced.-

Mr

.

Ray Thomas , well known In musical
circle's , has accepted a position with the
Kansas City I'lano company , Kansas City ,

Mo. , and will leave for that place on the
IGth lust. _

The concert to given nt Boyd's on
Friday evening. Mivy 18. by the Omaha
Mandolin orchestra and Imperial Banjo and
Guitar club spema to bo attracting general
attention , and those who have been present
at the rehearsals of.'the' clubs are enthus-
iastic

¬

In their praise. Inquiries as to the
number of players In each club are still
coming In , and to mitlsfy thcbo Inquire"
The Bee announces ''that the mandolin or-

chestra
¬

has fifty-two .members and the
banjo club twentyfourBoth clubs will bo

decorated with national colors.-

MUs

.

Ellen Beach1 Yaw will appear In a
grand concert at Ilayd's theater on Thurs-
day

¬

night. She has a wonderful voice , phe-

nomenal
¬

In compas iniid singularly pure In
quality Come muMiclans In and around
Omaha have heard hci' , and they readily ad-

mit that she Is all that Is claimed for her.
Her compass exceeds ithut of any singer on
record and In addition to that tier work Is

all truly artistic. This U the first season
for the young artUt( ) and It has been a bril-

liant
¬

ono. She Is ailAmerican girl and de-

serves
¬

American patronage. Those who go-

to hear her will not bo disappointed.
The Chicago Inter Ocean , speaking of Miss

Yaw says : "Miss Yaw's debut In America
occurred n month or so OBO at ono of the
Damrosch concerts. The Impression she
mode In New York was remarkable , for , In
the light of the brilliant operatic mason , the
young concert singer scored a complete suc-

cess.
¬

. In Paris Mlsa Yaw had sung at salon
concerts , winning the approval nt the critics ,

and , In particular , Mine. Christine Nllsson.
Miss YUW'H voice Is remarkable In that Its
compass , of even purity and tono. oxtenda
over three and one-half octavos , from G

below the treble clef to D sharp In ulthulmo.
The great range In Itself marlta the voice us
being wondTful , for It exceeds the compass

of that of any ginger , living or dead , ot
which record has been preserved. "

Miss Yaw will bo accompanied by Miss
Gcorglella Lay , the well known convcmzlono
pianist , and Mr. Maximilian Dick , the
violinist.

The musical program nt the First Meth-
odist

¬

church today will b AS follow * :

MORNING 8KHVICE ,

Orpnn Prelude Pastoral Symphony from
The Miipslah HnmU'l

Response Savior , When In Duu to Thee
Spanish

Anthem O Taato ami Sep..Sir Join dossOffertory So ) } Intermezzo , from Lnkmc
Leo Oellbes

Postlude In F Gullimtnt-
KVHNINO SERVICE.

Organ Prelude Adiigto , from C MaJ. .
yymphony , Haydn

Chant ( For Double Choir ) llcncdlctus. .
. , Fnrrant

Anthem I Will Lay Me Down In Pence
, ClmlKby

Offertory Solo Adoration. . . . Onul
Unaccompanied Chorus O Come to Mo-

Ye Wenry Florlo
Postlude In O Ed. Hatlste-

Mr. . Tabor will give his twanty-uightth
organ recital this afternoon at 3.10 at the
First Congregational church and will have
the assistance of Mr. Herbert llutlcr , vio-
linist

¬

, and Mrs. Herbert Butler , s-iprano.
The following program will bo given :

PAUT
.Fantnsle

1.

A Minor. . . . .Lemmen
Violin Solo Caprice de Concert Musln-

Mr. . Hutler.
Chant dti Voynxi'tir P.idcrewsklSoprano Solo-I'Will Extol Thee CoMta-

Mrs. . Duller.
PART II. .

Nuptial March Gullnmnt
Viol n So'o-Cnrm n Fnntasle.Ilubny

Mr. Hutler.-
n

.
Hunting Song K. A. MncDowell

b Romance . .K. A. MacDowell
March Mllltulre Gounod

The choir of All Saints church , under the
directorship of Mr. Will S. Marshall ,
sing this morning the magnificent chorus ,

"Unfold Ye Portals Everlasting , " from Gou-
nod's

¬

"Redemption , " with accompaniment of
organ and quartet of brass. The quartet
will consist of Messrs. Lutz and Taylor , cor-
nels

¬

; Hurghoft , French horn , and Shunke ,

trombone ,

Minimi unit Driinmllc.
Miss Julia Marlowe , who has held closely

to classic drama up to the present time in
her stage career , will appear next season In-
a modern play which Is now being written
for her.

The remains ot Edwin Forrest , the tra-
gedian

¬

, will soon bo removed from the old
vault in St. Paul's church yard , Phila-
delphia

¬

, where they now rest , to the Forrest'
home nt Holmcsburg.

Miss Lillian Russell , who has been sing-
Ing

-
under the management of Canary ,t-

Ledercr for the whole of the present the-
atrical

¬

season , has decided that she does
not want to sing under their management
any more-

.Longfellow's
.

"Tho Wreck of the Hes-
perus

¬

, " with setting for chorus and or-
chestra

¬

by Ferdinand Dunkley , was re-
cently

¬

produced at the Crystal Palace , Lon ¬

don. Mr. Runkley gained , some lime ago ,
Ihe. prize offered In compellllon at HerMajesty's theater for an orchestral suite ,
and also took the degree of Follow of the
College of Organists. Mr. Dunkloy Is at
present organist of the cathedral of Albany ,

"Dreaming of Love ," the beautiful waltz
song of Wlllard Spencer's now opera , "Tho
Princess Ilonnlo , " has caught Philadelphia ,
and will become equally as popular as the
author's famous gem of "The Little Tycoon. "
"Love Comes Like a Summer Sigh. " It-
Is now the first selection of pretty near
every young lady piano player In the Quaker
City. The phonographs and barrel organs
are also having their chance at It.

The Tacoma (Wash. ) Union says that there
Is a dramatic star now In the horizon who
will soon make his way to the zenith. Ho-
Is a young man of Tacoma , named William
Johnson Fife. "Soon , " says the Union ,
"ho Is going forth to do the things he has
set his heart upon. The pitiful sneers of
them who have attempted what he intends
lo do will not be seen by him. Ho will
bo too far away from that at the beginning.-
He

.
is fully equipped , and Tacoma will pre-

sent
¬

to the world the , fin de sleclo actor , the
man "whom art will applaud. " Have any
of the Elk stars wandered westward ?

A dress rehearsal of the religious play
"Hannelo" was given in New York Monday
night for the purpose of enabling the au-
Ihorilles

-
to determine whether or not It

should be prohibited as blasphemous. The
play presents an Ill-used child's dream of
death , and represents the Savior under an-
other

¬

name. Nym Crinkle pronounces the
work as portrayed on the stage "novel ,
anomalous , slightly painful , but not at all
blasphemous. . It can hardly be a popular
play , because the populace do not go to the
theater for obsequies , and perhaps prefer
to take their mortuary lessons In some other
place. It will , however , remain a curi-
osity.

¬

. Inasmuch as It has cut away from
the drama of the moment and gone straight
Into the symbolism and mysticism that .are
Just now being taken up by art In France
and Germany as a relief from the pessimism
and despair to which materialism has driven
both the drama and literature. " The de-
cision

¬

of the city authorities has not been
announced.

The Philadelphia Record tells the follow-
ing

¬

Interesting story : "That veteran bul-
sllll charming actress , Mrs. John Drew , re-
cently

¬

had an experience that was as
unique as It was pleasant. She was play-
Ing

-
In a southern town and accepted an In-

vitation
¬

to attend a reception. Her hostess
urged her to be sure to keep the engage-
ment

¬

, 'because an old gentleman is to be
there who was present at your first per-
formance

¬

on any stage and remember * It
distinctly , though ho was only 3 years old
at the lime. ' She refused lo tell his name ,

and Mrs. Drew says she thought of nothing
else for three days , oven dreaming of the
old gentleman. Finally the day came , and
Mrs. Drew encountered at the door of the
house her old friend , Joseph Jefferson , who
said to her : 'Just fancy , 1 am to meet an
old lady hero today who saw mo act the
first time I ever appeared on Ihe stage. I'm
quite excited over H. ' When they got In-

side
¬

the hostess confessed that she had
tried her little ruse In order to got both of
the artists to attend , and Jefferson nd-

mllled
-

that Mrs. Drew had attended his
first appearance on any stage. "

Of Till ! ICO.UK.V.

The second biennial of the General Feder-
ation

¬

of Women's Clubs will bo hold In
Philadelphia May 9 , 10 and 11 , 1894.

The first session commences Wednesday
morning In the Now Century club house , 124

South Twelfth street. Among the topics
wlhc'h will claim attention are two which
may Interest the various clubs moru than
some others. These topics nro "The Ideal
Club and How to Attain It , " and "Tho Ideal
Federation and How to Realize U. " Among
the thirty-six states Included In the federa-
tion

¬

Nebraska Is of the number with two
clubs Iho Omaha Woman's club of Omaha
and the Zeletlo club of Weeping Water , the
latter having taken Iho Initial step In join ¬

ing the fcder.itlun , whllo the former has
but recently Identified Itself among the hun-
dreds

¬

of women's clubs composing Iho led-
oratlon

-
,

The clubs of each state will bo reported
on the second morning by the state chair-
man

¬

of correspondence. Reception of club
members and delegated will be given by the
Now Ceulury club , which will bo ono of Iho
pleasing features of the occasion.

That the biennial will bo a pleasant and
successful affair will be conceded by any-
one who WUH privileged to attend the first
one , held In Chicago In May , 1892.

LAURA M. WOODFORD ,

State Chairman of Correspondence , Weeping
Water , Neb.

LIFE REVIEWED

Lecture llflllrorcd by Prof. Vincent nt tlio-
MnlitRpr Art duller-

Prof
.

* , Leon H. Vincent , the well known
Chautauqtun , lectured an Thurxday evening
In the Ltnlnger gallery on "Cnrlyle , " before
a largo gathering ot refined and evidently
deeply Interested people.-

He
.

began by asking his audience to go
back with him In Imagination to a stormy
night In February , 1SS1 , when a party of
three gentlemen were leaving London by-

onu of the fast trains going to Scotland.
They wore well known men. James An-
thony

¬

Fronde , W. E. H. Lscky and John
Tyndull. It was aery unpretentious gath-
ering , according to the testimony of a high
witness. These gentlemen were tdmply con-
veying

¬

to tholr final resting place the remains
ot Thomas Carlylo. It un totally wanting
In that pomp and rtul dignity that people
think la befitting the burial of u famous
man.

What u contrast wan presented in the fun-
eral

¬

of Fred Archer , the noted English Jockey
who committed suicide. When this man Was
bnrlsil business In Nowmarkpt waa entirely
suspended. Thrco lord * were among the
mourncrn , and it Is said that the prince ol
Wales sent a floral wreath. Thus does I'm-
land honor her great ones. ( Laughter. )

It would not bo fair to suppose that be-

cause
¬

of this unostentatious burial that Car-
lylo's

-
memory Is not revered by the English

people. H was out of respect lo his wishes
that the ceremonial v.as such a simple ono-
.It

.

Is well known that Dean Stanley offered
Westminster Abbey as n place of burial , but
th old humorist made It Impossible that
this should be done. Ho made the remark
after some man with a good deal more
dignity of birth than ho hud been honored
with i.n abbey burial that "If wo do not
look out on the day of Judgment thcro would
be a general Jail delivery from Westmin-
ster

¬

Abbey. "
Carlyle was a literary hero and In the

world of letters 1m stands so conspicuously
unique that It U hard to find another at
all like him. Ho has , however , been re-

garded
¬

by uome as a man hard to get
along with , and such critics , while ndmltllng
that he was a great master of prose ,

Intimate that he was not a pleasant person
to live In thi ! same house with.

Here Is one Instance of his mngnimlty ot-

soul. . It was at the time of his great finan-
cial

¬

depression. Amid a great deal ot clamor
ho was studying over Iho first volume of his
"French Revolution. " His friend , John
Stuart Mill , borrowed the manuscript for the
salto of reading It , and , without permission ,

Mill lent It to Iho young lady who afler-
ward became his wife. It somehow got Into
the hands of this lady's servant , who made
short work with Iho fruit of ! ?sr months'
toll by lighting her mistress's bedroom lire
with It. Carlyle was exceedingly IrrltabM
about such little things and allowed. him-
self

¬

to bo made terribly uncomfortable ab ut
trivial matters , and when uncomfortable
himself he would make others around him
uncomfortable. But on great occasions ho
showed his nobility of mind. When lie
heard of the catnslraphe that had befallen
liU manuscript his first thought was what r
blow this must be to Mill and how Mil
must suiter. Carlyle said he would con-

ceal
¬

the disaster from Mill. Consider
what this loss meant to Carlyle. It was
the only manuscript ho had , and It had
taken him upwards of four months to write
It. But while this accident gave htm grcal
mental worry , he was not discouraged , but
sot to work and rewrote It , though with
great difficulty , as he was a very painstak-
ing

¬

writer and did not have the advantage
of a good memory.-

He
.

was deeply affected by the gencrosltj-
of certain American publishers , who
although there was no copyright law in ef-

fect
¬

between this country and Great Britain
sent him 150 for royalty on his work before
he had ever received a cent from Fraser
the English publisher. When he recelvei
Ibis money he went to Fraser and told him
that he ought to blush for shame that while
everybody had made money out of the booli
the man who wrote It with his heart's blooc
had not received a penny until his friends
across the ocean had sent him a handsome
sum. Ho was 39 years of age , with all his
powers most magnificently matured. Ho
had written some of the most magnlficen'
masterpieces of English literature , and ye
his position was as Insecure as a man that
takes up his pen for the first time. Men
recognized his genius. You cannot deny the
blaze of a hot sun over your head , but they
did not know what to do with this lawless
genius. They tried to get him a position on
the Times , but ho did not want to write
according to Instructions. Then he was
rather forbidding in aspect. He never flat-
lered

-
anybody and lhat was against him

Then came his saddest hour. He was so ugly
over his sorrow that he was positively sub-
lime

¬

In his ugliness. This great blow
was the loss of his manuscript. It was
especially hard on him as he did not write
easily. Carlylo's method was this : Ho
would flll himself with forty , fifty or sixty
volumes and then set to work to get the
substance of them Into one little volume.
When he launched his famous book on the
world it was done In a rather dazed con ¬

dition. After lie had finished. It he said to
Ills mother : "It Is all done and wo are to-

go with the wind and the tide. I judge
that It will gain ten enemies for one friend. "
The world wont wild over this savage book
wrlllen by a wild man. Emerson wrote to
Carlyle , urging htm to coma to America ami-
lecture. . In fact , Emerson hinted at his
coming- over here to live. At tills period
the famous friendship between Emerson anil
Carlyle began , and It was a friendship of a
lifetime.-

In
.

England Harriet Martlneau started a
subscription for a lecture , and had no dif-
ficulty

¬

In selling 300 tickets at a guinea ( $5)-

apiece.
)

. A hall was rented and the lecture
was delivered. There was a wonderful lot
of Information packed Into this discourse.-
Ho

.

was a rare philosopher , although his
oratorical powers were somewhat limited.
But his very sincerity of purpose made It
hard for him to speak In public. Ho once
remarked : "I suppose oven a sincere man
can talk tolerably well without telling many
lies. "

As the time for the lecture drew near Car-
lyle

-

became very nervous. Ho told his
mother that ho feared when ho got to the
hull and saw Ihoso 300 people , who had paid
a guinea apiece for llckets , ho would say to
them : "Good Christian people , It baa become
utterly Impossible for mo to talk about Gor-

man
¬

literature or anything terrestrial. Ono
thing I will ask you and that Is to cover mo
with a tub and go homo with my blessing. "

However , the audience were liilensely-
moved. . They laughed and wept and ap-

plauded
¬

, but Carlyls hated the whole busi-

ness.
¬

. Ho called It his exhibition. They had
paid simply to see him , and ho wrote to his
friend Ersklno : "If you love me stay away.
When I stand up there nlne-tcnlhs of mo
will bo gone and Iho other tenth going. "
Ills work , however , became remunerative
from that time.

The lecturer then touched on Carlyle s
wedded life. Mrs. Carlyslo was n wonderful
woman and well worthy of bolng the wlfo of-

Hiich a distinguished man. She had lovely
dark eyes , a splendidly formed head nml was
the daughter of a well-to-do physician. She.
was full of flro and every ready to turn Into
ridicule any Imprudent remark that Cur-
lyle might make. In fuel nt times she so-

oxasperaled him lhat ho told her who was
a little devil. She read Latin well and could
enjoy Virgil when she was 0 years old , read-
ing

¬

him In the original. Her maiden nainn
was Welch , and when she first met Carlyle
she had no thought of marrying him. but
Blio regarded it as-ii pleasing thing to see-

the most remarkable man Intellectually she
had over met at her feet. She would ridi-

cule
¬

his Scotch accent and when she hud
managed to get him tlloriTUghly worked up
she would wheedle him back Into good

humor and make him feel so comfortable ami
pleased with himself that ho would toll her
ho bollovod she was a witch. She was very
outspoken In her dislikes. On one occasion ,
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writing from a house ho did not like , she
dated her letters from hell. She was m.ido
tip In part ot the coquette nml the ihrowv
Her mother said th.U she had boon known to
bo In fifteen different humora In one nttur-
noon.

-
. It Is not to bo supposed that a woman's

ability to taka care of her own household ami
her husband depends upon her avoirdupois.-
Mrs.

.

. Carlyla wan n very small woman , but
( laughter ) . A good deal of nonsensical acntl-
incntallsm

-
has been wasted MM. Oar-

lylc
-

Blnco her dealh that would havti bean u
source of annoyance to her and Is perfectly
uncalled for.

Carlyle was the most honest writer that
over wrote. Ho laid down 11 fixed rule that
ho would never write for momiy alono. That
ho would never sot down a slnglo Rontenco
that ho did not believe to bo the truth.

The lecturer closed by a quotation from
"Sartor Hesnrtns. "

TOO JM.VV nixnn nut.-

A

.

( Icriiinn Huron IlrUi'ii from .Sun Fmnrltco-
liy Ili'lrpMi'n * Importunities.

SAN FRANCISCO. May G. Huron Uccht-
rltz

-
of Berlin , chnmhcrlaln to the emperor ,

officer of the royal lancers , was the name ,
address and strlng of titles Inscribed on theregister of the Palace hotel hero on March
S by the tallest man who hits visited San
Francisco for many a day. The tall baron
brought letters ot Introduction which se-
cured

-
him entrance to several clubs and to a

few houses on Neb Mill. He became a con-
spicuous

¬

figure In the swell sot and received
many attentions , particularly In Gorman
circles. But now the tall man of many titles
has fled , lie Icfl suddenly yesterday and
his reported destination Is Now Orleans.
The Examiner prints an Interview In which
the baron declares ho was driven out of
San Francisco by Iho Importunities of the
city's society girls , who were anxious to ex-
change

¬

their hearts and bauds and fortunes
for hl rank and his castle ( in the Rhino.
Fabulous fortunes wore oven laid at tim
baron's feet , ho ays. When the society
women finally would give him no peace and
his mall by the morning Just became a
thing to bo dreaded , the baron lied the city-

.1'arllln

.
O

Count VrJHt-1 Mlmilng.
SAN FRANCISCO. May G. The Brltlsh _

ship Senegal bound from San Diego for Ta-
coma

-
Is long overdue and grave fears are

entertained for her safety. She loft San
Diego on March 1C and has not been heard
of since.

ExcelslojGu-

arnntccJ

-

to remove any case ot FrecUlpa In a
AWARDED HiailHST MUDALS AND DI-

1'LOIIAS
-

VICTORY OVKU ALL FOU13IGN
AND bOMKSTJC GOODS.

FOR SALE ONLY BY DRUGGISTS ,

OK SEND DIRECT TO-

MME.
"

. M. YALE , CHICAGO ; ILL.

FRECKLES-
.IA

.

KRKCKfjA .

Gu.arnnleea to remove nny case 6f Freckle* In .

few days and leave the ekhi clear ilnd braiillfal.-
1'ricc

.
, *

.KXCELSIOU
1.

HAIR TO.VIC,

CHEMISTRY'S nilKATKST DtHCOVHRY ,
Turns gray lialr Imclt to Its orlRltml color with-
out

¬

dyc--Stops It fnlllnif in from 21 liuura to one
week. Creates a luxuriant growth. '

Price , Jl per bottlu ; 8 far 5.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.-

G11I3AT
.

SCOTT.
The only permanent cme for siiiieinuoui Imlr-

In existence. Re-mown It In live mlmitea. Dees
not Irrllatu or show that it Iiai ever lieen usoil-

.I'rlce
.

, 5.
EXCELSIOR COMPLEXION HLEACH.

Guaranteed to remove nil skin blemishes urn!

bleach the skin clear , pink and white.-
1'rlcc

.
, ? 2 per bottlij 3 for J5-

.WRINKLES.

.

.

EXCELSIOR SKIN FOOD-
.CluarantnM

.

to remove wilnkloa and every trnc-

of nie and restore thefiico to a plump , youth-
ful

¬

and health )' condition by glvlnt ; tone to tha-
wenk nerves and muscles , also bulldlni ; up
wasted tissues and Riving elasticity to the action
of the akin. Take no Imitations. Mme. Yule's,

the original and only reliable.
Two sizes , price , 1.50 nnd 13.

Ladles ore Invited to consult Mme. Yale by-

letter. . All questions will be Hclentlllcally an-

swered.
¬

. Guide to beauty sent upon receipt or 8

cents postage. Hend mall orders and correspond-
ence

¬

to

Bo uty and Complexion Specialist.

TEMPLE OF EEAUT7 , CHICAGO , ILL.

KUHN .t CO. . I AT WHOLK3AL13-
.loth

.

i. DougliiR sis. I K. K-

.GO

.

T-
OGETTY'S

FOR

Stylish
Millinery
AT-

Reasonable Prices.

1417 Douglas S-

t.13ioyclo

.

I-

J3icyclo Sundries

for bicycle chains

PRICE25 CENTS.

The only luhrlcunt that luhrlcntoa 2,500-

mlk'H of nolHeless chain , drcaaollne will

miiko the chain run perfectly. Nothing
mot dn the ronil will faze It. The tiibq Is

cleanly and convenient for the pockat.-

A.

.

. H. PERRIGO & CO. ,

1212 ounl".s St , State Agvnts.-

We

.

make a npeclalty of rcimlrlng
PNEUMATIC BULK1US. Tires anil parts
thvaya kept In stock. Wrlto for our com-

plete
¬

cutaloguo of tmndrlca.

1212 DOUGLAS BT , , 11ILL.AHD HOTEL.


